
CORPORATE 
SPORT 
PROSPECTUS



WHAT IS 
CORPORATE SPORT?
Activities your organisation can participate in to boost team cohesion, spend time 
together socially and get out of the office! ANU Sport can organise one-off sport 
gala days or ongoing social competitions.

WHAT ACTIVITIES 
CAN WE FACILITATE?
Sports we can organise include:

Soccer
(or 6-a-side)

Touch 
Football

Netball Basketball Table  
Tennis(or 3x3)

TOUCH

Badminton AFL Tennis Cricket Volleyball

Hoping for another sport? Just ask!

See facilities here: https://www.anu-sport.com.au/facilities



Not sure about sport? Other activities we organise include:

Yoga Meditation Pilates Stretch Bootcamp/
Circuit



WHAT CAN WE DO 
FOR YOU?
ANU Sport staff can assist with pre-event, during and post-event administration, 
including:

Fixturing

Referee sourcing & communication

Event day set up and pack down

Engaging first aid services

Creating and producing signage

Any other support required

“ANU Sport organised and 
ran the whole day for us - we 
just had to turn up and play!”



PRICING GUIDE

NOTESPRICEITEM
Indoor halls $72 p/h per court Indoor court sports 

(netball, basketball, 
futsal, dodgeball etc)

Willows Oval (synthetic) $110 p/h per field Outdoor sports  
(soccer, cricket, etc)

Fellows Oval (grass) $58 p/h per field Outdoor sports  
(soccer, cricket, etc)

South Oval (grass) $58 p/h per field Outdoor sports  
(AFL, soccer, cricket, etc)

Dojo $70 p/h Indoor activities  
(Yoga, pilates, martial 

arts, stretch)

Studio 1 $70 p/h Indoor activities  
(Yoga, pilates, martial 

arts, stretch)

Marquee hire $50 ea 5x5 marquee

Bownet soccer goals $50 ea Small goals

Table and chair hire Negotiable as part of 
package

SPORT FACILITIES & EQUIPMENT



PRICING GUIDE
NOTESPRICEITEM

Yoga, Pilates, Meditation $270 per 1 hour class Hosted in ANU Sport 
facilities

Hosted in your facility

CONTACT
If you would like to book a corporate event with ANU Sport please fill in the 
following form: https://sportandwellbeing.anu-sport.com.au/Forms/187

WELLBEING PROGRAMS

Hosted in your facility, 
you provide equipment

$200 per 1 hour class

$140 per 1 hour class

Hosted in ANU Sport 
facilities

Circuit, Bootcamp $350 per 1 hour class

Hosted in your facility$240 per 1 hour class

GET A DISCOUNT!

Book five classes to incur a 5% 
discount, and ten classes for a 
10% discount!

NEED A LITTLE EXTRA HELP?

We provide staffing at a rate of 
$40 per hour per staff member 
for event admin and delivery.


